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tisntcss Carbs. ;i ,!

JOBERT McMEEN, "
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOW.H, VI. ...

Office on Bridge street, in the room formerly
occupied by Ktra D'. Tarker, Ess. j

. .

K. McCLLRE,JLEX. ;

ATTORNEY. AT LAW,
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET")

PHILADELPHIA.
ct27-t- f ...

s. B. LOl'lEX,

MI FFLINTOWN, PA.,
Offers his services to the citizens of Juni-- '

ata county as Auetioaeer and Yendnt Crier;
'Charges, from two to ten dollars. Jatisfac-- '

tion warranted. novS-Ora- .

TUUJIAS A. ELDER, M. ih,

M1FFLIMTOWX, PA.

Office hours t A. M. to 3 P. M. Office in
Belford's building, two doors above the Sm-Im- tl

office. Bridge street. augl8-t- f

1)11. r. C. KUXDIQ,

PATTERSON, PEXXA. '

August 18. 18ti9-t- f. ,t;
8w SENTS,- m. He,

IIOll.fcOPHATIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON materials, and anything Between tbe Y

tn.i..l il. KrMin.l, in most beautiful and substantial
of Miffliutown. offers his profe.sional services
ta citizens of this place and surrounding

'" ' " 'country.
Dffcee on Main street, over Beidler's Drug

Store. aug 18 1563-- tf

Q."V. McPHERRAS,
;

'

gittornea at j

i

cm yxxso.u street,
M rniLAUELfniA.

is; 18 18CP-- ly ,

QUSTHAL LA1M AGF.NCr,

JAMES 15. SELLERS,
144 SOUTH SIXTH SIRKJiT,

PHILADELPHIA.

ft.r..,iDtie, Pensions, Duck Fay, Horse
Claims. Stale l"laim, Ac, promptly collected.
N cjrrr ti-- r intormaiion, nor when uioney
ia nut colierted. oet.7-t- f

"l V I LI4I ATI AVI
Mifllintown, Pa.,

Arnt of the CELEBRATED AMERICAN
onOANS for Juniata ceuniy. These are
th. best IH! ANS now m.de. Suited 10 all
ffirMmii&neH Prices mnging frem SlU'
$1000

Also. Ant for FIRST CUSS PIANOS.
All instruments sold warranted for fite vears.

'j n70-- tf

LEBANON MUTUAL t

i

FIRE 1NSUIIANCE-- - COMPANY,

ir Jonestown. Pa.
'

T)Ot,I01KS Perpetual, t low rales. No j

taken. J hi m one f
best conducted and men) reltsUle Companies
it Sli. The nidorsige, npelil, will
visit Midi mown and Patti'soa vatkt second i

Wednesday of each luootu.
JOHN SWAV,

Agent for Mifflin and .1 uniata cout,ties.
Lwinwn Aug , lif)-l- y

A ALISTElINtil.iF. TIN SHOP.' Theuu- -

j L ciersigned has established himself in
Alistersville in the Tinning business.

Persons wanting anyiking in line sbo.ikl
4ia'l before purchasing elsewhere as he is ,

rrepareu to manuiaciure an ainos or Jin auu
beitjrnn Ware, and to snil as low as thej
an be purchased elsewhere. His cus-

tomers and toe public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as (re hopes by strict at.
tentionto business te deserve a share of pat
ronage. j

aug 18 'CPtfl JACOB G. WISKV

CLARK & FKAXK,

HARDWARE DEALERS,
j

OPPOSITE THE COt'KT HOUSK,

m i f r h 1 x t 0 w x p ; x x a.

Iron, Steel. Nails, Nail Bod, Horse Shoes,
Carpenters, lluilders. Carriage Makers, Cab-

inet Makers and House luruikuing

II A II 1 A It E. ',
.

Call before purchasing elsewhere, at
CLARK. & FRANKS,

ang 18, 1869-tf-- J Mifllintown. i'a.,,

BEST CIGAIiS IX TQWX ,

Ilollobaugh's Saloon.
Two 6 cents. ' Also, the Freshest Lager,
the Largest (tvsters, the Sweetest Cider, the
Finest Domestic Wines, and,' 5a short, any-

thing you may wish in the
EATING OR DRINKING LINE. ',

at the mast reasonable prices. has also
refitted his

BILLIARD HALL,
sa that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the Interior of the State.

'
.

Junel, t8T0-- ly ' - '

AND LUMBER YARD. TheCOAL begs leave to inform the public
that he keeps constantly en hand a large Stock
rt Ceal and Lumber. His stock embraces in
part. Stove Cea.1, Smith Coal and Lime-bur-ne- is

Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

White Pins Plank, two itches, do 1J White

Pine Boards, 1 inch, do one-ha- lf inch. White
Pis worked Flooring; Hemlock Boards,
Scantling. Joiee, Hoofing Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Doors.

Ceal a4 Lumber delivered at short notice
Persoas on tbe East side cf the River be
fnrnieied with Limeburners Coal, Ac, Irom
thecoal yard at Tysons '

sag y. GEORGE GOSHEN

J. M. KEP1IEART
J

BARNES BROTHER &HERR0N.

WHOLESALI BEALCKS III

HATS AND CAPS,
' 603 Market Street, Philadelphia.
ug 18, J3G9-l-y.

i...,.ii:i!.f. J- - Inn t ,,, - vbiidmi .v. I;- ,Jl
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B. F. SCHWEIER,

VOLUME IX1V, Ob. 4 j, ,7

THE CELEBRATED SIXGER

ITIVln if i mil vp
in hi l 'in b 1E 1 lilU l!lAiJlllili

THE superior merits of the ".Singer"
overall others, for either family

use r manufacturing pui;oes, ere so well
established and so generally admitted, thai

i an enumeration uf their relative t&cetleucicf
is no longer .considered necessary.. ,. ,

OUR XKW FAMILY MACHINE.
hirh has Leen Tears in preparation and

which has been brought to perfcotiou regard-
less of time, labor or expense, and is now
confidently presented to the public as com
parably the best Sewing' Machine in exist
ence. '

The Machine in qnpptinn Is simple, rem- -

Ipact, dnraMe and beiiutiful. It is quiet, V,gb

and capable of performing a range
and variety of work never before attempted
upon a single Machine uiing either Nlk-Twi-

Linen or Col ton Thread, anl sewing
witheoual fseilitv the verv (inert and coarsest

""uer Its attachments for hemming, brki.1
lie, cording, tucking, quilting, lcllu.g. Inia- -

ming, binding, etc., are novel and practical,
anil liave beru invented and adjusted especi

ally f"r this Machine.
Machines always kept on band at. our

Clothing Store on Bridge street, MifBintown,
Pa., for the inspection bf the public, and for
sale at the most reasonable prices.

Machine Cotton, Needles, Thread. Oil,' 4c,
and everything pertaining to this Machine

hand fir eale. .constantly kept on - c
1). W. II AH LEV k CO., Agente.

Miliiintown, July 13, 1870-- ly , ...

GROVER &, BAKER'S- -

SEWIXG MACHINE,

TLe followiug are selected from thou-

sands of testimonials of similar character,
aft pvnrestiin"' flirt ro.'isnns for the nrffer- -

nce for tlie GltOVHR & RAKKU Macllinea

over all other.
I like the ("rover i Bnker Miehine,

the first place, because, if 1 had anj other, I

should still wsnt a (irover & Buker, and, hav- -

iUg a Grorer ,V P.nker, it answers the purpose
of aI1 1,10 rrt- - ,l aon B"'' variety of
"ork tt,11 ' is easier to learn than any other."

V V01
' I hnve had tcvtrul ya.--s' experience with

a Grover 4 Baker Machine, which has given
n,e Erc" saiistaciion. 1 mnu me uroter 4
'akr Mchinc is more eily managed, and

'ex liable to get out r.f order. I prefer the
(irover Si Baker, decided! y. in. JJr. Watts,
AVir 'orr.

.. 1 i..i r ;l- - r.
'years. nl from what 1 know of its workings,
anu irora me lesnninny ot many 01 hit
friemls who use the same, I can hsrdly see
bow anything coul-- lie more compiete or give
better satisfaction." .Vrt Ummil Grunt.

1 believe it 10 be the best, ail thtn;r. con- -

sidered. of any that 1 hare known. ' It is
very simple and easily learned , the sewing
from the ordinary is a great advan-
tage ,-

- the stitch is entire- - reliable , it dnrt
ornamental work beautifully ; it is nut liable
to get out of order." Jlrt. A. M. Spoancr, 3t

I am acquainted with the work of the
principal machines ; and 1 prefer the Grovcr

i Daker to them all, because 1 consider the
stitch more elastic. I have work now in the
house which was dune tune years ago, which
is sun cou. Mr.. Ih jicvrt'iuu, ,10 43
Kutt Tu cnti third Strert, .Vrir York.

' More than s of all the sewing
done in my fun il y f ir ttie last two years has
been douo by Grover i. linker's Maohiue, and
1 never had a gnrmcat rip or peed mending,
except those rents which frolicsome boys will
miike in whole cloth. It is 111 my opinion by
far the mst valuable of any I have tried."
Jfr. litiury Ward lltrcher.

The Grover & Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
Stitch and Lock Stitch Machines, aud
otter the putiitc a choice ot me uest ma-

chines of both kinds, at their establish-
ments in all the large cities, and through
agencies in nearly all towns throughout
the country,. Price Lists and samples of

sewing iu bolu stitches turnivbed on ap-

plication to Grover & Baker S. M. Co.,
115 Market street, Ilarrisbnrg. ''

.. ..April 27, 1870.

a. B. FA81CK. ..J01I JCOITfl.

3Xroxv Firm.""""
; FASICK k XOUTII,

COOT SHOE MAKERS,

MAIN Street, m ifflix, ;

In the Huttl Building of. Mr. Albright.

Having entered into partnership, we are now
prepared to manufaot irr and, have for eale

, all kinds ot

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS', LADIES ANJ CHILDREN.

Our work is all manufactured by ourselves,
and we warrant it to be made of the best ma
terial. Oil work sold at our counter will be
repaired free of charge, should the seaming
give way. ...... r. ...c

Give ns a oall, for we feel confident that we
can furnish you with --ny kind of work' yon
may desire. : ...i.v

(Repairing done neatly and at reasona
ble rates.. .1 . f ASIt'K. riUKTU.

ang J8,l69-tf..- r- r
i .1 I I ' i '

KOONS, SCII WAR2 & CO., '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND WHOLESALE PEALERS IN .

MACKEREL, SALMON, HERRING,
SHAD,

AND ITtOVISION GENERALLY.
144 North Delaware Avenue, and

137 North Water Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A., 7

!ui 18 1S69-J- J :

iu cosjlTJ9iio tus cio sd ths K6Eciiiit'or

V!1iIiTFLlOTOWJ!,,'JUNlATAOUNTY,liu't

- ' 'JcrjVCarntr..
.By lUijuaat.

;M THERFB R08M FOR ALL. ' a

In those boautiful mansions pf glory, .

. ,. Whose wonders I'm longing to see; ; , V
Thera'gra room and a place that is waiting,

Oh tpyes, ttai 5s waiting for ma.

Cuo. Tes, Oh ! yes, there is room, '

p rit6utirfor:aIl in heaven :
A In tliose b"eautTTul mansions of glory.

There's room, there's room for all.'
n : r 1,: .T i. i - i : "j i -- i I

Oh, I fear I shnll never be worthy !l

Such holy communion to share ;

But I'll pray every day to my Father,
To fit me to dwell with him there; ! '

Oh, I'm glad, yes, I'm glad that a Savior,
To perishing sinners was given;

.i i
For His love and His pity secured me

A share in the glories of love. :

'Tis the thought that sustains me in trial. ,

' And comforts when burdened with eare,-The- re

is rest and a refuge in heaven.
And oh ! tberi is room for me there.

Not a sigh nor a groan shall escape us,
Xo,te,ar drops of aorrow shall (all ;

There a peace and a joy that's eternal,
In heaven and there's room for us all.

itii Slorn.;'.V

THE OCONSCIOLS C0?(FESSI0X.

'Make'h'aste, gentlemen, the railway
oninibun is wailing !" crkd the voict of

the hall porter at the "Royal Hotel," at
Long Beach.

A tall, aud handsome young gentle-

man, at the summuus, came down the

st iircaee, two steps at a time, and almost

ran over a matronly lady, some years his

senior, who was crossing the hall of the

' What ! going to leave us ?" said the

mil v, 111 ovruic purpwoc, nuu uiuti; iuliui.hq
in betf looks thun in her words even.

"Yes'; it's no use," was the reply;

"Thanks for your good wishes, which I
can see in looks," Mrs. Maxwell.

But I am tird of playing the fool."
Pfchaw I", said the lady, putting her

arm iamiiiatly into his, and leading him

iuto the coffee-roo- which, at that hour,

was deserted. "'Faint heart never won

a fair lad-- ,' Mr. Hasting. Listen to me.

The omnibus will wait a moment." ' '

'It's not question of faint heart," an-

swered the gentlemau. "But Kate won't

have me. 5ce here, Mrs. Maxwell,

she'refused me poiui blank last nighu"
"And what if she did ? I refused Mr.

Maxwell the first time myself. It's a

way some of our sex have. Come, Stay,

and try again."
I'm a proud man." was the reply,

"and don't like being trifled with. But

I'd stay if 1 thought it would do any
good.-- . But in wou't. She isn't anywhere

about, you see, ; though I told j her

I would go away And when

I told her, she actually ! laughed. And

yet confound hor, I can't help loving

her."
Mrs. Maxwell would like to have laugh-

ed also. But she knew better than to do

it just yet." .'
'

"She was., a littlo hysterical or she
wouldn't have langhed," she said. "The
truth is, Herbert, you are a pair of fools.

Your arc proud, as you say, and don't
brook refusals Kate is, perhaps, a bit
of a flirt, but I sincerely believe she
loves you. All she needs is a little more

urging. You most tonn the fortress
till it surrender. ' Give her no quarter j

that is my advice ;" .and now Mrs. Max-

well, seeing his face brighten, ventured a
laugh. : ! li-

lt was a clear, musical laugh, and it
cheered. Herbert still more. He hesitat-

ed. If another five) minutes could have
been granted to Mrs. Maxwell, she would

have prevailed. But at this moment a
voice cried, "Here, he is. Make haste,
Hastings." "We've looked for you every-

where!.! The coachman says he. cannot
wait another moment. Ah, Mrs. Max-

well, our holiday k over you see. Good
- ,fbye.'.,' .

That interruption decided Herbert.
He shook his head in reply to Mrs. Max-

well's entreating look, wrung lier hand,
and dashed out of the coffee-roo- ' The
next minute the omnibus diuhed away
from the hotel. " "' f ',' rT: , --

' 73
It was a mile to the station ; and ere it

wad reached, Herbert half repented what
he had done.: .. n

"Perhaps P have been too hasty," he
said to himself. "What if Mrs. Maxwell

is right 1 ' I've a great mind to go back
he thought. "Hold on, driver," he criedj

aloud. "I've changed my mind. . Stop
till I jump out." :"
- Before his companions could ask what
he meant, he had left the omnibus and
lit a cigar, , and was plodding along the
beach on his return to the hotel, carpet-
bag !ri hand. '' ' ' '' "

7 Meantime, where waa the . offending
Kate f To do her justice, sho was not
aware how much she loved Herbert Hast
ing until she had refused him. ' It waa not
altogether coquetry that led her to lay
"No." The answer had been given in
the first surprise and embarrassment of
the proposal. She was frightened" to
find,- - almost immediately, how much the
misunderstood herself. She grew more
and sore embarrassed in consequence;

and bcr' planner aiterVards.'a --which

Herbert took such 'offehse'w'As'.'as Mrs.

Maxwell had suggesle3. Verily1 'ih'e result
of nervousness. 11 Even ' before' he left
her', she bitterly 1repentedwwKAt she had
aid. .

:vv,nrl

'' II ad 'he persevered'
t

A1 Utile longer she
would have confessed 'the truth;11 She
did not, howeveri'believefie would leave
Long Beach, even aftee he.' had said so.

Hence;: early in the) motaihi she had
started for a loug walk on the sands,
hopiug id meet;, bum ithere as asuol V.for

hardly a day had passed., within the last
month that these two had not so met. a:

There was an old' wreck, at that tine,
about a 'mile ' or more ! above the ' hotel;

which hbd beau atlavoritehauntnf tleirq
and thither ha repaired. . Sho. trie4 to

read till Herbert ifihauld appear j. but her
eyes wandered from her book continu-

ally. M can time,i.in--, hour passed, with-

out Herbert, appeariogtil .'Her heart be-

gan to fail her. Phunspeut the t tune
her real feelings ; aud the, more

shescrutinized the more she felt that. her
love had gone from her forever. By-an- d

-- by the hot tears began to come.. She
)

knew how proud Herbert bastings ,wasj
and she said to herself he would never
comeback.

'
, '.;. ,. .

The 6ea rolled , heavily in ; the wind
blew fresh from the' eastward ; the sun

shone dazzling brigty. '
(She gave' np all

hope at last,' antt began to walk baclt
hotel. But after awhile ehe

sat down again on" the beach' above the
sands'' ' ho would not yet ' abandon the
chance of" seeing him. Gradually ' she"

fell into a sort of reverie, and begrtn,

to trace r Herbert's came ia
the sand with the poiut of ' her1 pnrasoL

'' this that Herbert,"It was at juncture
walking along the top of the beach, 'dis-

cerned her. ' His heart began 'to teat
fasti Here was the chance he had wish-

ed, yet dared not hope"!flr., It surely
was a favorable sigh that 'she had gone
to their usual rendezvous. ;i He hastily

bent his stops' towards her; '! .: '

: He'thonght she' Wonld hear him as he

approae.lteu. nut soe ata'i not. one
was evidently too .'ninch absorbed; in

what; liowevot', lie could not discover.
He came nearer and nearer. - What with

the roar of the surf and her own iabsorp-tio- n,

Kate buU: remained unconscious of

of his presence. j; He approached , so

at last that he could look over her slioul- -

r. Blessed vision !
. Could he believe

his own eyes l r, She .was writing with

her parasol in thesaud the word "Her- -

hert." ....Z-- 1 ''.'.

Ilia first impulse was to snatch her to

his arms. He was loved, then ! Mrs.

Maxwell had been right.,
But he restrained .himself, waiting

with bated breath to see what she would

do next.. , , ;

S,lie did nothing for a momeut. Then

she sighed, and went on tracing slowly

other words. They were I'jjerbert, I
love you '."

Hastings could control himself no lon-

ger. Stooping over her, he caught Ka-

te's face in hi hands, and kissed her
full on the lips! She sprang up," with a
half scream, and turned to face hira,

for she did not suspect for a mo-

ment who il was. But when she recog-

nized her lover, she blushed over throat,
cheek, and brow even, and covering her
face with both her bands, ' would have
runaway if Herbert had not been1 too

" " ' : - ' ' "quick 'for her.
"Darling," he whispered, clasping her

in his arms and
'
drawing her to htm,

"heiiven bluss yon for those words f I
had come to try my fate once more.- Say
that dear .confession over again." '

' ' Kate was silent for awhile;'' ' But his

caresses soon dried her tears, and made
her forget her momentary shame.- By-and--

she looked up1 saucily, ' and ex-

claimed, "Well listeners never hear any
good of themselves, and 1 if I'm 'such a
flirt as Mrs. Maxwell tells me I am, you
haven't much of a bargain;- - There ; will

that do?" ... !

znfThen yon do ' love' me insisted
Herbert, eager to hear the acknowledge-

ment in her own sweet accents- - ': :

Kate's eyes were full of mischief. '

' '"What is written 'on sand," yod know,
is the simile for a waman's fickluesfl."

But even as she eoke bcr: sparkling
eyes' lost their saney look,' and gazed at
him with such love, that Herbert took her
in his arms again' and kissed her raptur-
ously. ! ,'. H. ' : '

- What a happy hour it was that follow-

ed ! ? The lovers' paced np and down the
strand, far out of eight of any. intruders,
exchanging 'Confessions as to when they
first begauto be interested iu fach other.

f Ah ! that first hourf mutually,- - ac-

knowledged affection. Is there anything
in. life oyer after half or quarter stf bliss-f- ul

? ..... . .. , .. ,
-

Mrs. Maxwell happened to be stand-

ing on the hotel balcony when Hastings
and Kate returned, toward lunch-tim- e,

arm in arm. one understood ait at a
glance, but she c'onld not forbear a little
raillery.1 ; "'."'."' " ,"" '."

"Ah, you're back again, Mr. Hasting,"
he said.1, "f ih'ought yon'd snch imper-

ative business ia town, that if yon didn't
get there y, the world would come

to an end. " And you, Kate, my dear,

taa law.J ' iu:'ll l !U I. 1,', ' !l ll'lll f. II,

.stLiiiiiiia'tjij
TTTTT .it : ,

26, 1870.

t"- - IV T."d t.lj'1 III'iK
you said, you hfl,- - .dtcadful hjadacbe.
Will walking in the sun etlte it,, ehud ?

Bless m'' how ' real votr' cheek are !

Really yon must nse some violet powder'!
ivatesuveafq near no more ot tlita

bandinaje,,.,..Taking jier arm..,. hastily
frturl j Herbert's, though not without ;

last look of lovo,! shei! fled up tiro stalr-fca- se

like a" frightened 'dejeT.1' MrsV'Max-w'e- rf

laughed' softly, watching Kite till
ste was out of sight. Then, sJie.iyjaeS
to. Hastings..! I ,;;na.v.- - ;i vnl
"'''I congratulate yon,"! she said, press-

ing his handj warmly1! "'You've'wori( i
roval treasure.!" So much, ,too, for'lting
at) old woman's ajdvjce.'y,,,; , ,.,.
'jo wiah all, lold. .women, as you call
them; were as kind and beautiful' as the
one I know," aris wered Herbert ga,llant-l- y

kissing icr hand. ,, "But liow. die it
come about ?"
,4iAK! that's tri'y eecret," iriirifered Her-

bert, frith a 'tnowing'twinkl'e'of the eye.
And tW this' day he1 has never betray-

ed Kate.' Only he) aiid "she 'inow' in
what way she' made her un hnseiout am- -

!'i " mil - -- mi ' 11 i ; i n
ast Fields of, Piainimds. ... .,

"; The Dean 'of ; Grahathsiown,'' writing
frbm;Cape Colony to one of our ' English
exchanges, gives the suWjohied accfountof
the great diamond fields lately discover-
ed' near the Oape of Good Hope." The
Dean aaya 1 Jl- ' ' ? i) "jM !

'Diamond' fields,1 ho ! is nbw" tlie try
from every town tni tbe 'Colony. " There
seems practically as yet- - no limit io' the
extent of room. Ajrjthe 'inforBiat,ipn, so
far, leiils to the conclusioii that there is

quite as ample room for 200,000.',' "Ve

live certaiuly in marvellous times ;

wonder succeed wonder (,with
(

astonjshr
ing rapidity, Gold-diggin- and dia
mon3 fields !; Menaijd woman ought surely
to be supremely happy'.' ,,'...,.".;

But let as have Dean .Willam's descrip-
tion : "This large,. tract, of country,
washed by the Vaal tud the Qraoge ,rivT

ers, aud withoat auy reliably, assignable
limits as yet, fur, djamnud parlies. liavi;
found gems giittring on.lhp. very surfaqt;

within (Lree day's hard riding ofjpnB an-

other, not to mention tL a. largo supplies
found in clay and gravel depoails tarbed
up by the-pick- a loot or two htlow : tlie
ground, after a few; days of mnskilled
mam wi It ij in ACTaH eanaA P 4 Iia umn.u-y v.--
atamonu neta or a.amona country-- not a t

diamond mine. . iTha inino as vet. if theraf
b auy, ie uct in the least degree lraeea- -

j

uiatw is . A i dm.

the precious gema are--on the .nrlace j

ana ciose w metunaee.j Kpreao over
area ot hundred, ot, square: mtlea that
were uninhabited and unnoticed tin til;

within the last two: months. 1 There the!

thousands
found every day by the. simplci process.
of washing and setving. the rubbish, and
thither a population with picks and sbov- - j

eis is
the distant town rU,Ur'

the' colony." And he adds .1'.'
: ','It I'

ia

lenown to us that pingie'stotieshive benrt
picked up already by individuals, fo

which
' " ' 1 '"

hands on the fields "
in,-'.- .' , - V i

, Why. is Lacb Costly. any people

wonder Why'what ie termed re.iL lace-4--as

lace made by. lutud js. called, Jo dis-

tinguish it from that.'made ,by . machine,

which is called imitation-i- s so costly.
Tho paragMpbs fr,om a foreisru

explains this reason :
' The manufactnre ot. lace is carried to

its highest perfection, m Belgium. 'The
finest specimen Brussels lace is sq
-

1 ,'!: ".'""i.s ,; '' t V:- - hcompucatea as to require tne laoor 01
: . I' ' !!. I j- .... J.JI-t- . .,
seven persons on one piece," and each

operative is 'empToyed af! distinct! features

of. the work! .The 'thread j 4 pf"

exquisite fineness, which1 is 'spun dark,

roping, where it is sufiicient-l- y

moist to prevent tlie. thread from' sep-

arating," ;:n 'l ' "! i

."It is so delicate as scarcely to be seen,

and tlia room w bo armnged that all the
light admitted shall fall the work.
It is such m atonal that renders the gen-

uine" Brussels' so oostlyj On a piece of
Valenciennes nod .two inches wide, from

two or three hundred bobbins are Bomo-time- a

used, and for the larger width as

many as eight hundred on the Same piU
low. , The most "valuable VaIenQienne3

is ucwiiuiuvu.uy .iuc iiumucr ui win us
' '' - ; I '"

the bobbins have been in.mak-

ing the ground, the more ' frequent r the
twists, the, clearer and more beautifu.l
will be thelace. Belgium annually Bells

of this lace ;abne to the( value' of over
S4i000,000.' Chantilly ;'s always
black, and is used ill icily for and

It is very fine,' and . extensive-l-

'Mechlin lace is made at Mech-

lin, Antwerp and other localities, j ,t.'.1

' In New Orleans a day or two since, an
unfortunate Italian died yellow fever,
in the vicinity of the- - French market,
while hia wife was lying ill of tho same

disease bed in the same room.

The body was taken out, and a health offi-

cer calling in, directed that the ' mattress
should be burned ; i.The women begged
the men piteousry to permit it to remain;
and upon examination the mattress i was
found contain two hundced : and .fifty
dollars in gold. '

, .'

Macs. jjj'

'nijiti! ,n i
I
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J,

;nJ:jou can pjctiue to joqmlIJ int.tss
oil. pure .and,, yellow (ld, whivh. upt
only. reljects, the ,liht u? fxom a, smooth

.ud polished. sulace,,,liut,,hiiih Las all
thedeptLajid0softuiiss .vof liquid auihr,
yott .inay: Tealiao ;iu.(. (jpuie decree the
wonderful appearauco rof, .a. heet; of
spider,' silk ,aa. seen ,.in the cnushine ;

aud even luotreis grra-jtii- r,

than gold. But to compare thc bilk
wuh-gol- ia U (,till oily opt half of the
story ; for tug. .same spider yields silver
aa well, sq habyou uuy, fon; its
body a thread of o'td ox.fi. thread of sil- -

vcr.'nr hotli threjitlA toGtLw ; thpir imiaii

lesan h
jOrTiJ

Dr0Vl S f !". re .reported to hegains' silk .of, a light , yellow color.- -M

Te two 'ifferently-col4r- 4 ilka.are the.phio..,, ., . .

dxa,Wu .from two different 'part of tie U'. California, has f7.000,00d
spwuiog-orga- u ; and only are thoir j wortu of mabufitcture dining: the past

colors thus distinct, hut also their othtr r r n. '

physical, propertte , fctrtlie,; yeljojw is ' Cider is 'reported so- cliap in JllHthi
clastiqj.'-'au- ' may bo slrvtche jfclighdy that tmpty ' barrels are worth more thai'
aud . regain U, formerongthLiio the the cidet. 'i' v-- :

rliita ,is iuolastic.aed at ouqft.jesiuklea j.'i' A hiuisville diithat 'lias been
tenaion:Mj6 rernnved during the !.lM,ed a few 'mouths has aTre'ftiTy ha.l

process of 'drawing it from the spider. f0(ir lib,-- ! suits and a due!. ' ;
'.-

'
'

.

She two kinds of ; silk are. employed also thc c;;lore'a' fre!8hin''a
it. the construatio.t,of diflorenl parU of Yale; parsed a very crcdlt'able examiaa:
f !tiou. "

Astdttfrotn its .exc assive, itnenew, the . ' .. -

.1 ....... .1.

tlie smalfquaiity which a siugleider
will yield, with the pro--

fc

duction of a silk -- worm. And whon'iti.: This . is tho season' fur big s'luasbon,

is admitted that h .Litter, spins a big
' gives the challenge with 01m of

cocoon., which yields , jtpou an e 209 pounds.

300 yards of sUlc, weighing , about thre .The peach shi;nnf from one country
grahut, while tlys ayqrage., length , which

can be.reele,.! fron). a epuu at one time 600,000 boxes. t ; i

is only 150 yards, which,, js , sp much H a said that a man'in Ohio ba
' raK

fner. as wigh(( b,ut of a ed 200 pnmpkJh this year' front half a'
grain, , our ,f jiiajitiJMjyji.,,, coraparion seed. : "' ;

looks rather Uiscoiiracwinff, and lessens - W-- r j '',nvvL lheM is a saloon ia Memphis. called
tlwl9iliBlacliil'JWw!Bal-dTt- lhe , : .

Die. cenatn tnat ;.tiieroi,r i0r viJ ," ..rt

used
in

not

'

previous compan son of nualttv. Dr.
)fitt(r. '"

,

THE iSlMJEia.1

The greatest ot?. physical paradoxes is
the sunbeam. - It h the:mot potent and
versatile force' w is

" have, and yet' it
itself like the gentlest and most

.Nothing cau'.fa'J more

softly and more nilently npon the earth
flran'the rays of our grea't luminary
not even Ithe featlierv' flakei of snow

i - II.
threail their way tliroyghi th at- -

mos b(!re aa it-
-

were ; t0Q fiimy to
,, '- 1 1. v.ivieti 10 ine ueniHims (ii cruvur i.e ,

grosser thiuj's. The' most delicate slip

, tL'aftg' j3 B0tst;lred totleisteut
!of aiiair though au infant's faiatetbreuth .
W0.,Id t it txmi motion.

The tenderdst of human organs, thc ap--1

tile of tlierve: thonh' tiierced and buffet- -

mffa 3 m piju jaring tllQ fToeet hut re.
.aef, ; thcir sweetness, and blesses the,

. .,ugef Ym a- or ..;

;
H'lMI .1 i'.nwum- - ""." ""Or ,

willjtjpmpel he cluely knit partick'3 to

separate, and will move tlie w hule, emir-- :

W V 7' " i

IcaKis.upon our sheets of water .hits up
1 r. i . .v 1 r

precious gems are .nne.-n-tlied-
. now nije-c4i.day-b- v of sunUams. i

anu rak.es rap.uty loi.owingrom . .juto a -- was of
every even mast of;,": ,u7 n:,,. Hr.U

-

following

euchange

of

'

underground

upon'

twisted

lace
veils

flounces.

worn.

of

iu..tlu;.shado.jts

,dxaw

accomrnwlatjcg.

bien
drop

upou

the

out or
which whole

the
1.,,

whlin
',. -

ruing sjicb. a djyersity ot ot

prqtiu cing such should

come iu so, geutle,,so peaceful
en gnisp Biiliih

:, , ; ;. j

T"T- r
O? isiSCiEN'Cfi. friend

and ally of was in bisyOu'th

a In.the
door of, his there j was cut a
hol, just big enough fr man's eys ;
ntth.it hole a was whose

du'ty it was to watch moment ..by mo--

4 ..1: 1

DluiJk, 1111 11c Wtxo vy tuant;
otuard. All ho... could see was the

eve, trnt the eye- was ''always

her'e; look' when he would it met Lis

dreams he was conscious

that it was at Lim. he
I

says, wan horrible there was no

escape, lay down,' when1 he

rose up, when when he read,
that. biui.'' God's eyej
is upon ,of u from ,the .very first h'
breath, we draw to' very last. Xev
York Qbtervrr

There is a young nian residing at II um-me- ls

town who, Vyj peculiar, movement
in the'throat,. can produce's very
imitation of music made, by ari

bagpipe.' : attain-

ment while in the' army, tha music

t.i.imar ne always ai

AiVlir4Trf m 5 tot a Sat s

WiWoC eight Jita ij'iKm

sP'"t"ninS
produced

tits

r.

into

fcw
Va(iinS(.l7e9

ood

charged one inieruon, J cents, three ?h0,
and each subsequent

Emcuiot'w and Auditor's
Notices, $i,W. , Professional
Cards, not vaceeOins ooo squa're; ndv.incln- -
ding copy of paper, $?,(2 peryear. J!tics
in reading columns, ten cents perils. Ver
chenls advertising by the year at special fates.

3 "rtv . 6 Mwf. N Tftnr.
4'-- ' - 51.0(

Ona-fcur- th eol'n. 14,Xi

l'!f column......
One column 30,0t) . 4580 80,0t

Xu!tlnb:i77"SETTS' 1TOS.

are now made.

hogs.,,. ,,.,R ... ,q 0 00 A J i.'V ,51 .1 .03?
Reading is to be lectured the

winter. 1

L Califcrhia recently imported 500 eLeat- -

nut trees; ' ' 1 k.i
The chills and burglars are devastat- -

lnAtneric'ns, Ga'T"

A Chinese, named Nai-Ch- u has matri-

culated " ' ' 'm Lafav'e'tte CoIleW.
-

1. .ii TV - ,

.A croquet match will diversify the, Al-

bany comity, Y.,1 fair. .

Trtrfv.,,rt 1 x... "vu,', i'wio wi tnitia oatc ueen
discovered in Wake county, Va.. all un

lfr,one 'car of aS0 -, .: .
'

"

Marion u Illinois, thif, will reach

Acinic. aiiu proprietor iteena iuj
K

best rifle whi."ky.

Over a quarter of a million codfish'
were brought into San Francisco by tho
Sect one day lately.

, Seven tciis of silver, and one ton of
gold passed through Omaha last wek on

to New York. ;

i The SOO.OOO silk-worm- s in the cocoon-

ery at Salt Lake city consume thirty
bushels of ranlburry ieavts per day. '

'' A former lave of the Davis family
has received a prizo for the best bale of.
IonS-"al"-'1- 1 cotton delivered at New O't- -

teans '

The recent around Paris show
that ever the, French troops corr

menced to eat horse meat thy' have mad'g

Rood chari rs.

Ths mosquitoes so plenty in tho
Adirondacks that can t all get on

8tS"Ser at so they stand artMind

in reliefs aad Wait for tJir turns, like
customers in a barber hoji

It is said at the lowest calcula--

W of cotten will U n.le
r.cr- -. .... ....

ll.iWLU'.a yi.iwi yyiv. jHCKHb Otaoll, mill
that the wh;.t crop it tio fineat ver
gathered iu, iu the Su:c.

tl,e f Sacramento Citv, is a si; of
rtrified bM. in? 186- -

steps in search of. new senratMiWi

Sakl a politic7?!!! tclis
ton : "Look at rue ! I fcegia as an ai- -'

derman, and hear 1 tun at t!e ten of the
trpe ami what is riry reward? Why

I dip, my .on will the creatr.
raScalin the To thfs theyoung
hopeful replied : ''li's, dad, when

d, but not till tliuu.'.' '

." Meek, the Oregon trappsr. went
to as a Territnr'il mes4eu-ge- r.

, good looks rerationship to
President Folk

,
madrf him a great

.
favor- -

ne wlfa.Hlft une promenading
.'oue evsninga lady inquired whether
he had ever oecn married. "Yes," said
Joe, "I had a wife, .and six children."
"Oh, la !": continued his friend, "and
isn't: Mrs. Meek'pfraid of the Inifiins ?''
(Afraid of thei Y'.' replied the
frontiersman ; '.'I reskon not ; why, she's
an Indian herself '

A of Elisabeth- - recently
visited Cptin Ilervey's laundry, at
Belleville, and of 'i Agod

Los, one of tho cooljes cf that' place a
Chinese " Soo-nah- dog. The animal
is abont the size of ordinary black-au- d

tan terrier, but dlHers from that breed
in as much as it is without hair on its
"head, breast, tee front of its forelegs.
Its is covered with irrb'gular, nar- -

, . ,
ftr-

-
K-

-

W,;?"" ;'al t Luui"u tteHr one of rVmout'D old campK, and U
and hoists whole riverfront their SM

j believed' t. have 'pari of the prov-onl- y

to them again in showers up-- fatf tn party;- - , j ;.. .v

on the hills,- or ju fattening showers '. . . . . ." .

". i i ' " ho battleixnl r.f Suan is coi'ered bvplains.; jLet put the ajr.dnuk - f y J.
..J, ' .''' .t" a host of eichf-acer- IS'ot oulvlittk m;are sunshine at one place thau an-- (, . ',y

othetr, of it springs tbe tempest j
0fca cuno;,ity resort tin tne,-- ;

.Amen Lcr .rcPrw,n,,a,ivM',4tho I.urricaue, desolates a re-- 1

1 .' '.. ,' either from or via Bel'-iu- invesfi- -
eion ia. its lunatic, wiatlt, The marvel is. .

J ...
." : - ; .,' gatmg totu l.--t wends'.... his liiilifalieabl.j

il.of o nnwo la f fi ri n rxf n - ; i. '"", J
Jornisr :auu

stupendous results, K.

to.uf and
v iinpretsntiou,,a; ! j

Qutiftetlif ., .
'

' Lafayette, the
Washington,

cpuiiiU'd ,in French , dungeon.
cell email

a
placed,

4:111 .1

ieiiecu a
.

.nuking
't

Sazijf In his
staring "Oh,

." H ;
when he' arid1

be and
searched o

ach ,

tluj

'

the ; Scot-

tish lie acquired:'the
and

1 i ttnusrenaereaissncn .

I

oOeenrrfbr ilM.-Administrator- 's.

Oiesquare...:.?:.

18.00

Grooved'sMDIes

durhig
V

N. , .

toute

:

conflicts

are
they

once,

that,
tiou.300.000

:

IcWfi.uni

d'wlingutshed

when be

r'rfy.'r'
yon

Joe

Washington
His and

Indiana

gctifeman

purchased'

an

and
body
,

:

jua!,
rcfolnte

and

'

Review.

sentinel

tracts a good sized a?d appreciative -
jw ;s,f ghape Vfthat of .sett.' its

dience, when he can be prevailed upu( beiog a proportion to its size some-t- o

"tone, up.", ... To make , this , imiUtroa 1. lo9geri .TbeMl nah"; dog.
of the,, bagpipq. Dffectivfi be , has toehold are commoa' ,a ChiM M CBta are
his bruath through every, verse, ..which and are quite domestreated. They are
he generally does with-- remarkable ease. ffe be foiacd cveiT iou th

. " " ' "II till j -- : . 4-
- r -- -

UaIjF' the truth may be'.a.ljeis, thei but are of no particular use to their own-absen-

of the other half. ' crs, tdig to lazy to catch mice or rats.

V.
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i
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